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Sweden – unitary state with high 
degree of decentralization

 National government

 Employment, justice, health insurance

 Regional level

 21 regions/county councils

 Health care (in-patient, primary care)

 Mix of public and private providers

 Municipal level

 290 local authorities

 Primary and secondary education

 Social services



What is social investment?

Organization and methodology to drive systematic change focusing on improved outcomes 

 Generic methods, not specific to a certain policy area/silo/target group

 Needs assessment
 Design of interventions/programs
 Delivering and monitoring 
 Impact evaluation
 Implementation and scaling

 Outcomes focus in short and long term

 Human/social impact
 Economic impact

 Economic model

 Strategic financing of cross sectoral programs and to share risk 
with  departments

 May involve external financing/risk sharing 

 Iterative work

 Gradual improvement through experience and optimization



Cross sectoral work on all organizational levels 
trains adaptability and drives system change 



Better understanding of the difference between 
operations and development

Needs 
assessment

Gap to be adressed in 
operations

Gap requires innovation

Evaluation provides 
knowledge on impact 

and active components

Innovation generates 
knowledge (methods, 

target groups etc.)

Operations Development – social 
investment

Feedback from 
monitoring and 
development

New method/practise
to implement

Forum for knowledge 
exchange and discussion 
on generalizable 
learnings

Systematic use of social investment builds capacity for a cross sectoral development organization 



Social investment is driven in a network of LA’s 
and Regions



Social Impact Bonds – så startade utvecklingen

- Social Finance UK founded 2007

- The first SIB, Peterborough prison 2010

‘The roots of most social problems are
structural, from economic forces and
market failures, to political systems, to
sociocultural factors. Better services
are only one part of the response to these
problems. But we believe Social
Impact Bonds can improve the way government,
the social sector, philanthropy
and the investment community respond
to social challenges—through partnership
and collaboration, flexibility and
responsiveness, investment, and a focus
on data, outcomes, and measurement.
By starting to design services which are
responsive to need, however complex,
we can constantly take what we learn
and seek to do better tomorrow.’

Social Finance, Social Impact Bonds, The Early Years 
(2016, s. 3)



Social Impact Bonds i världen

http://www.socialfinance.org.uk/database/



Finland is leading development in 
Scandinavia



First Swedish example of a SIB -
Social Outcomes Contract in Norrköping

Public actor accountable for 
specified outcome/-s

Investor

Social Outcomes 
Contract

Intermediary

Target group

Children in care (HVB/SIS)

Service 
provider



Identified need and intervention

 Need

 Poor social and educational outcomes for children in care

 High costs for local authority

 Objective

 Reduce risk of children entering care ending up in a prolonged cycle of recurring 
placements and getting poor educational outcomes

 Intervention logic

 A multi professional team will be able to coordinate actors around the child during 
placement and prepare for resettling after placement (provided internally by 
Norrköping)

 Tutoring will support children to improve learning and manage school situation 
(external provider procured by pay-for-performance contract)



Outcomes and economic model

 Contract specific outcomes

 Lower cost of social services provided (compared to
historical control)

 Improved educational outcomes (before/after 
measurement using standardized points system to
control for variation in target group concerning 
age and educational form)

 Economic model

 LSV finances 10 MSEK upfront

 Norrköping guarantees 40% on activity

 60% is payback conditional on savings in social services

 20% maximum ROI conditional on savings & improved educational outcomes  



Social outcomes for monitoring and evaluation 
(not connected to outcome payments)

 The coordinating team and stakeholders uses five additional social outcome 
measures to monitor and optimize the intervention:

 Mental health

 Substance use/abuse

 Sense of inclusion/participation from target group

 Family functioning

 Accomplishment of individual goals during intervention period



Process and management structure



Status in Norrköping SOC

 The interventions seem to provide real support to the target group, adressing
unmet needs including mental health

 The SOC structure focusing on data and performance management facilitates the 
work of the intervention team

 Norrköping has decided to fund the intervention until outcomes are evaluated

 Confirms large challenges in public sector capacity to drive innovation and 
development

 Resource allocation/routines/structures

 Leadership

 Culture



Occupational health and sick leave



















Status of occupational health SOC

 Two local authorities have decided to invest without sharing financial risk with 
external investors

 P4P procurement of Health desk with service providers taking 50/75% of risk
Outcomes

 Financial outcomes based on value of sick leave days
 Social outcomes based on workplace environment and employees’ well-being at the 

workplace

RISE and SALAR provides implementation support



Framework: Different types of financial outcome 
measures

Savings occur
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costs

(proxies)

Example: 
Reduced sick leave costs for 
employees due to investment in 
paedriatic care

Example: 
Improvement in perceived
working environment due to 
investment in paedriatic care

Example: 
Reduced educational health
costs due to investment in 
paedriatic care

Example: 
Reduced prevalence of obesity
and mental health issues in 
adolescents due to investment 
in paedriatic care



Commissioning Better Outcomes Evaluation of 25 SIB projects



RISE Research Institutes of Sweden

SOCIAL AND 
HEALTH IMPACT 
CENTER



 Currently no actor with mandate to provide inter-sectoral implementation support

 No actor with the knowledge and experience gathered in a multi professional team with capacity 
to drive innovation and outcomes based solutions in public sector

 Whenever national initiatives are launched, ad-hoc support functions are established

 Unrealistic expectations of current capacity within local authorities, regions and national 
authorities

 Collaboration between actors demands stringent frame works and incentives for achieving 
outcomes – need for SOC and improved methods for measuring and validating social outcomes
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What does SHIC add to the Swedish context?



 Through the center, RISE is a central part of the Swedish eco system for social innovation and 
development of welfare services by 2021 and onwards. On a European level, RISE SHIC is an 
established actor which contributes with technical support and case learnings to the EU agenda 
for social innovation and inclusion.
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SHIC ambition



Conclusions and reflections

 Using knowledge in practical context - from evidence to intervention package

 Assessing local need and designing intervention accordingly

 Continuous improvement of outcomes

 Capacity building is needed in order to develop

 Better usage and analysing of data (dynamic vs. static, consumption patterns, unit costs)

 Commissioning

 Service provision with clear outcomes focus

 Advanced welfare systems need to find models for incentivizing efficient collaboration –
especially when market logic is not applicable 


